
TeIYSTERTiCS OF THE DEMOCRACY, AHD MADNESS
OF THE Wirros.—The whig journals throughout
the country are quite in ecstacies, on account of the
fancied irreconcilable disunion of the democratic
par!), in this great State. Well, we declare, these
sapient whig journalists will be the death of us:
They are the most amusing wretches in existence.
They are continually reminding us that' they can
see as far into a millstone as anybody ; and yet,
poor souls, here they are, utterly blind to the real '
state of political affairsat this moment "Heaven
be praised!" they exclaim " there is to be no union

- of barnburners and hunkers !!---.• The division was
made more decided_than .ever at Rome !"—" The
rascally democrats have gone to perdition ; so let's
be gay!—lets be gay.And off they go in fits of
hysterical laugher.

Now, who is there at all familiar with the cha-
racter of the.democratic party, and can read aright
the signs of the limes, who does not clearly per-
ceive that the democrats will be completely united,
in this State, in the great struggle at the next elec-
tion? These rival addresses of the two, factions,
and all their fuss and fury at Rome, amount to
nothing, and afford no indications of continued dis
union. The whig journalists, bless their innocent
souls, as usual, reckon entirely without their host
in the present instance. Repeatedly as they have '
been taught that democratic "discord is harmony
not understood," they persist in their blundering
disregard of all experience; and are only awaken.
ed to a sense of their folly by receiving the cus-
tomary periodical licking at the hands of their
quarrelsome, squabbling, discordant, disunited op
ponents, who always manage to be affectionate
enough on election days. We have not the least
doubt that the democrats will carry this State tri
umphantly atthe next election. Their defeat in
the presidential contest was the result of the deter-
mination of Van Buren to kill off General Cass.
In that notable exploit, the barnburners succeeded:
and both 'factions will now assuredly unite and
carry alf-helore them, the motives of disunion hav-
ing been- removed. A 'few or the leaders of the
hunkers will stand out to the last. But the masses
of the party are at this moment, to all intents and
purposes, perfectly united; and the leaders who
hang back, will find it quite convenient and patrio-tic to fall in at the proper time.

But the dear, harmless, unsuspecting, joyful,dunderheaded whigs. cant see all this! At almostevery step, as they blunder along, their shins are
broken by the stubborn facts over 'which they
stumble, but they will not be admonished that they
are in the wrong track—not they. In one word.
the whigs never had tact or common sense enough
to manage their affairs with discretion. They areimmeasurably behind their opponents in knowledge
of human nature and theetactics of party. Here
they have, at this moment, at the head of the gen-
eral government, a man whdpossesses, the elements
of universal and enduring Popularity, and yet the
fools don't know how to turn him and his popularity to account! They will be beaten shamefully-
in this city and State; and, according to all appear.
ances at this moment, break down still more
shamefully in the administration of the general
government. We believe we must take General
Taylor out of the hands of these blind, blunderingwhigs, and put him on his own platform. No popu-larity, however well deserved—no patriotism, how-
ever pure—no judgment, however sound—could
counteract the stupidity of a set of politicians who
fan-y those opponents dtad, from whom they are
about to receive a fatal kicking; and who flatter
themselves that their own party is strong and uni-
ted., when it is crumbling into fragments. Verily,
verily, General Taylor mustbe got out of the hands
of the Philistines.—N Y. Herald.

REI.IG IC/VS.—According to the minutes of the
General Association of Connecticut, just published.
there are-in that State 204 Congregational Churches.
252 ministers, of whom 206 are settled pastors;and 41,070 church members; or if the proper pro-
,portion be added for 22 churches not reporting, the
'whole number of church members will be 44.093.
The reported additions to the churches are—byprofession, 752 ; by letter, 705; total, 1,547; or it
here again the proper proportion be added for the
non-reporting churches, the result will be—added
profession, 820; by letter, 807; giving a total of
1,687 additions during the year.
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ionnercial_Uccarb.
PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 25, 1549.FLOUR AND MEAL.—The market for Flourduring the past week has been unusually dull; andwith moderate receipts, only about 3500 brls. havebeen disposed of, mostly in small lots, at $4 94a55for sound old stock, and $5 121 for fresh ground,including 1000 brls. to be ground from new wheatat a price not public; for City use sales are limitedand range at s.sass 121 for standard, $5 25 for goodand $6 50a$5 621 for extra and fancy brands., Themarket closes with little or no export inquiry, andstandard brands are freely offered at $5 121 withoutfinding buyers. Rye Flour continues scarce and infair request, with sales of 600 brie. at $3 25. Corn'Meal—Receipts are light, and about 1000 brls.Penn'a sold at $3 25.

GRAIN.—Most kinds are beginning tocome for-ward more freely, and the market at the close isless active, and heavy. Wheat some 25,000 bushelshave been disposed of at 104a110 cents for inferior"to prime reds, and 112a115 cents for white, includ-ing some ordinary old at 110 cents. Rye is scarce,and several small lota of Penn'a brought 65 cents.Corn—There is not much demandfor shipment,andprices are hardly supported. We notice sales ofabout 20,000 bushels, including Penn's. at 65 cents,and Southern at 65a66-cents, but closing dull at (Airlowest figures. Oats are in fair supply, and 15,000bushels sold at 28a29 cents for new, 29a30 for oldSouthern, and 331a34 cents for Penn'a.WHISKEY—Is scarce, brls. sold to some extent
at 26a27 cents, and hhds. at the same price; themarket at the close was en*ely bare ofbarrels.

BALTIMORE, AUGUST 25, 1849.FLOUR.—.HowardStreet Flour.—Saturday beinga rainy day, there was nothing done. On Monday,sales of600 brie, new were made at 55 25. Therewere no transactions of moment on Tuesday. Wed-nesday sales of 100 brls. new were made at $5 25.Yesterday sales of 250 brls. new, were made atthe same rate; 300 brls. new at $525, less thedrayage, and 600 brls, new at $5 18.5. To-day salesof 800 brls. new were made at $5 25. City/IV/is—There has been an improved demand for foreignexport, and since our last some 6000 to 8000 brls.ofnew have been taken at the uniformrate of 95 25.The market is firm to-day at $525. Susquehanna
.Flour—We note sales of 1000 brls. fresh ground at$5 25. Stock very light. Rye Flour—Sales of Istat $3 25. Corn Meal—Sales ofBaltimore brie. havebeen at $3371. Penn ,a. brie. $3 /21a.5325.

GRAM—Wheat—The supplies of the new crophave come forward pretty freelyand steadily duringthe week, and the sales have been quite uniform,at 100a106 cents for fair good to prime Md. andVirginian reds, with an occasional parcel of extraprime at 107 cents ; and we quote these as the cur-rent rates to-day, with sales. White wheats haveruled from 106 to 110 cents, and family flour whitewheats at 111a115 cents. Rye—Sales of sld. Ryeat 53a55 cents. Corn—The market opened onMonday at 55a56 cents for white, and at 59a60 foryellow. A parcel of Penwa yellow was taken at62i. cents. On Wednesday the sales of white wereat 55a56 cents, and ofyellow at 59a60, and occa-sionally at 61 cents. To-day we note sales of whiteat 54a55 cents, of Md. yellow at 60 cents, and aparcel of Penn'a yellow at 61 cents. Oats—Wequote the range of the market at 27a30 cents. C/o--veiseedW e note salis of good parcels at $425per bushe l .
WHISKEY.--To-day the market is unsettled,With a further upward tendency, and sales are re-ported to us of Ithdo. at 27 cents, and ofbds. at 27and 28 cents.

Influenza and Consumption.
It is, indeed, a melancholy truth, that thousandsfall victims to consumption every .year from no

other cause than neglected colds; yet we find hun-
dreds, nay, thousands, who treat such complaints
with the greatest indifference, and let them run on
for weeks, without thinking ofthe danger. At first,you have what you consider a slight cough or cold ;

you allow business, pleasure, or carelessness to
prevent you from giving it any attention; it then
settles upon your breast,-you become hoarse, have
pains in the side or chest, expectorate large quan-
tities ofmatter, perhaps mixed with blood ; a diffi-
culty of breithing ensues, and then you find your
own foolish negleethas brought;on this complaint.
If, then, you value your life or health, be warned
in time, and don't trifle with your cold, or trust to
any quack nostrum to cure you; but immediately
procure a bottle of that ramous remedy, DR. WIS-
TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, which is
well known to be the most speedy cure ever known,
as thousands will testify, whose lives have been
saved by it.

For influenza it is the very best medicine is the
world.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on thewrapper.
To be had at the Book Store of

August 21] J. GISH & BROTHER

The subjoined letter from the Rev. Henry Jewell,
a clergyman of the Universalist denomination, is
worthy of the highest consideration. Mr. Jewell
was formerly settled in South Reading—the placeof my manufactures. Those of my friends whoknow his reputation as a clergyman, and his integ-rity as a man, will join with me in the opinion; thathis testimony may be relied on by those who have
not yet made use of my valuable medicines:

Dn. S. 0. RICHARDSON : Dear Sir-4 have usedthe Bitters sometimes in the dry and sometimes inthe prepared form, for about ten years, with emi-
nent success. And, Sir, I cannot refrain from
saying, at this late period, that I feel myself underpeculiar obligations to your lather, for the enefit I
received wlien in very delicate state of heM, nine
or ten years ago, in taking his Bitters and other
medicines, similar, I presume, to those you manu-
facture. I could state many instances where indi-viduals have experienced vast benefits from yourmedicines. • I used a bottle of your Pectoral Bal-sam last winter, with good success. I wish you
prosperity in your-work of benevolence, tor he whoheals the maladies that flesh is heir to, or eases thepains of the suffering, performs a benevolent act,and shall not lose his reward. I cannot find it inmy heart to withhold this five testimonial to thevirtues of your medicines. Igive it unsolicited—-free=fearless,independent, and you are at liberty todo whatever with it you may desire. Idonot sendit so much to benefit you as I do to gratify my own
personal feelings. My prayer is, that your valua-ble life-may long be spared to wipe away the son.'
rows of the afflicted. Yours in esteem,

HENRY JEWELL.
Exeter, August 12, 1843.
For sale by J. GISH & BROTHER, Booksellers,and JOHN F. LONG, Druggist, North Queen et.,Lancaster, and by Druggists, Apothecaries, andTraders throughout the U. S. [August 21

MARRIAGES.

On the 16th, by Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob Hoak
to a'lary Ann Hoak both of Conestoga twp.

On the 23d, at the Swan Hotel, by the same,
Joseph S. Black to Elizabeth Lockard, both ofColumbia.

At Columbia, on the 16th inst., by Rev.R. Owen,Henry Mullen to Adeline Beamer, both of thatplace.
On the 23d inst., in Columbia, by Geo. Moore,Esq., Joseph S. Dentlinger to Cornelia Bernthiesel,both of Mountville.
In this city, on Thursday, the 23d instant, in thepresence of M. Carpenter, by Friend's Ceremony,Horatio McNeil, of West Marlborough, to Rachael

Wickersham, ofEast Marlborough township, Ches-ter county.
On the 23d inst., by Rev. R. S. Wagner, Joseph

Myers, of Lancaster township, to Eliza Moon, 01
Manor township.

On the 23d inst., by the Rey. J. J. Strine,Mr.
Henry Stambaugh of :11 yerstown, Lebanon county,
to Miss Annie Zell of Mountjov township.

DEATHS.
On the 24th inst., in Columbia, Maria H. Boggs,

aged 50 years and 6 months.

Notice.

ALDERMAN J. C. VAN CAMP, of this city;has been appointed the Agent for the collec-
tion of my outstanding claims for subscription, ad-vertising, job work, &c Thoseknowing themselvesindebted will please call on him and make settle-
ment. E. W. NUTTER.Lancaster, August 14, 1849. 29

Lancaster High School.
THE Directors of the Common Schools of the1 city of Lancaster, will open the Male HighSchool for regular instruction, on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 3, 1849, at 9 o'clock A. M., in the
building heretofore known as the Presbyterian Ses-sion Room, near the south east corner of Orangeand Duke Streets.

Three competent Instructors have been engaged,
viz: A PRINCIPAL; a PROFESSOR ofArithmetic andMathematics including practical Surveying andBook Keeping; and a PROFESSOR of English Lite-
rature, comprehending English Grammar, Geo-graphy, History, 4-c.

Instruction in Latin and Greek or in German, andFrenchand Spanish, will be given to such as desireand are prepared for it.
As soon as the classes shall be sufficiently regu-lated and advanced Lectures will be delivered bythe Professor on the elements of the natural andother uselill sciences, illustrated by proper appa-ratus and specimens. To these lectures the pupilsof the Female High School under care of theirTeachers, and all the Cominon School Teachers ofthe city will have access.
All the Common School pupils who attended theschools in Franklin College Building, previous tothe late vacation, will be admitted to the HighSchool, on the 3d of September, without examina-tion.
As many of the pupils of Mr. Prices' and Mr.Coate's schools, as shall be found qualified on-ex-

amination to take place previous to the opening ofthe High School will also be admitted.All other boys of the city who may desire to en-ter will present themselves at the High School onSaturday, September 1, 1849, for examination,when if found duly prepared, they will receive acertificate of admission.
It is extremely desirable that all who design soon

to become members•of the school, shall do 'so atthe regular opening if possible. Owing to the dis-turbing effect upon the classes produced by en-
trance at any other period, such irregular admis-sions will not hereafter be permitted except in
extreme cases.

To insure regularity of attendance, and to freethe school from the retarding influences of negli-
gent pupils, the rules of the Board relative to thejorfeiture of seats will he rigidly enforced
Aug 2S—lt-31]

JOHN C. BAKER,
Chairman Sup. Com

MANUFACTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, &c
No. 521 Chesnut St. above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber respectfully solicits public atten-tion to his superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,Banker's Cases, and other fine Cutlery,
Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,Dressing Cases, Segar Cases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,Port Monaies, Back Gammon Boards,Purses, Dominoes, &c., &c.His assortment consists of the most fashionableand modern styles, of the finest quality and excel-lent workmanship, embracing every desirable fancy

pattern, which he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and furnish wholesale or retail.on the mostpleasing terms. -

Pukchasers who desire to supply themselveswith articles of the best quality will consult their
own interest by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer,

52k Chesnut Street.
6mo-3IPhilad,., August 28, 1849

Notice.

IN the matter of the application of Henry W.
Hess and _Lewis Urban, Sureties ofJonathan W.Davis, Constable, of Lancaster township, on motion

ofA. Herr Smith, attorney for the said sureties, the
Court grant a rule upon the said J. W. Davis, to
shew cause why lie should not be removed from
office and his sureties discharged. Rule to be re-
turnable on Saturday, September Bth,at 10 o'clock.

The said sureties hereby give notice to the publicnot to entrust the said J. W. Davis with the execu-tion of official business, as they will not hold them-selves liable hereafter for the faithful performanceof his duty as Constable.
A. HERR SMITH,Att,y for Henry W. Hess and Lewis Urban.August .2S 2t-31

Jenkin's Restaurateur.
THIS purely Vegetable Medicine cures as no

other has been known to do. It cures Cholera,with its Diarrhcea, Casting Stomach,Chill and Sick-
nest. thoroughly. Cramp Cholic in a few moments.Erysipelas Fever or Black Tongue, promptly. Also,Vertigo, Chronic.Rheumatism, Cramp, Burns, SickHeadache, Toothache, Chillblain, and Sprains, inone application. It cures Stiffness of Joints, Pain,Numbness'Palsy, Goitre,Pleurisy, Asthma, Tetter,St. Vitus , Dance,Whooping Cough—any disease
that an be cureby the circulation and purifica-
tion of the blood,—in this it excels. Where used
in families it abides. Hundreds are being cured byit. irr Directions accompany the Medicine

Sold by GISH & BRO., Lancaster city; M,Cen-
TER, Strasburg; Baciox, Colerain ; MANA.HAN, G.T. Coosa., Enterprise; Anne, Intercourse.August 211, 11149 • Ilitow.lll

Philadelphia Stove Works and
Holloware Foundry.

yARNICK;LIEBRANDT & CO , First Wharf
• above Noble Street, on thi3 Delaware.

On band and for sale on the most reasonable
terms, a very large and handsome 'assortment ofSTOVES, comprising a variety ofnew and beauti-
ful patterns, among which will be found thefollow-ing:
Cooks, Favorite, for wood and coal,
Complete Cook,
Air Tight Complete,
New Complete4B49,
Double Oven Complete,
Bucks County Econoinisti (patent flat top) 3 do
James' Cook, for vessels, ' 2 do
Nine Plate Stoves, plain top, 9 do
Do do do boiler, 9do
Do do do jogback, 2do

Ten do do Balt. cook 3do
Sevendo do 4 do
Cast Oven or Band Box Store, 4 do
Keystone Stove, for Oven,2 do

Do do with colar on top • 2 do
Franklin Keystone,
Cannon Shave, 8 do
Rare Cylinder Stoves, light or heavz, cyl Bdo
Bar Room Stoves, do 4 do
Bases and Top, 8 do
Radiator Plates, 4 do
New York Radiator,
Summer Furnaces,
Gas Oven,
Salamanders,
Air Tight Plates,
Stanly Cast Parlor Air Tight
Etna do do do ,do
Stanly do do Radiator -
Etna do do do 3do
Flat Top Complete, (patent,) a new and superior
stove, 5 sizes.

Tea Kettles, Stove and Flat Bottoms; English
Boilers, Round and Oval, Bulged and Straight
Pots, Spiders, Long Pans, &c., to fit all the stoves.
Sinks, Spout Irons, Hydrant Drip Irons, &c., &c.

Dealers supplied with Odd Plates, Grates, Fire
Bricks, Re., &c. Light Castings ofall descriptions
neatly and promptly executed,

August 28, 1849

Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount
Joy and Lancaster Rail Road.

PHILADELPHIA, August 14, 1849.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company, will be held at their Office, (Room

16 Philadelphia Exchange,). on Friday, the 7th dayof September, 1849, at 11 o'clock A. IL, at which
time and place an election will be held for the pur-
pose of ofelecting Thirteen Directors, to serve for
the ensuing year. VAL. HOLMES, Sec'y.

August 28, 1849 2t-31

Estate of Sathuel :McKinney, dec.
r undersigned, auditor appointed by the Or-

`. phans' Court of Lancaster county, to distribute
the remaining assets in the hands of John H. With-ers, administrator of the estate of Sam,' McKinney,
late of the borough of Marietta, deceased, amoirg
his creditors, hereby notifies the said creditors that
he will attend for the purpose of his appointmdra
on Wednesday, the 12th day ofSeptember nest,'at
2 o'clock in the afternoon at the public houso.ifWilliam Wright, in South Queen Street, Lancaster,
when and where all persons hawing claims are re-
quested to present them.

ISRAEL CARPENTER.
td-3August•2B, 1849

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, MEDICINES

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.,

11AS just received and is now opening a large
assortment of fresh DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, Medicinal Extracts, Shop Furniture,
Dye Stuffs, Vials, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Colors,
Corks, Surgical and Dntal Instruments, Ground
Spices, Gold Foil and Leaf. Teeth, Perfumery, &c.

Physicians, Merchants, Fullers, Hatters, Dyers,
others, supplied on avourable terms.

August 21 2m-30

$2OO Reward.

STOLEN from the subscriber on the Ist instant,
a pair of fine, large, well matched dark bay

HORSES, no white about either of them, both nick-
ed and carry their tails a little to one side, the
smallest horse is pigeon toed and usually drove on
the near side, when their tails both turn outward.

I will give $5O for each or either of the Horses
and fifty dollars for each of the thieves if delivered
to me in Dayton, Ohio,—or I will give a liberal re-
ward to any person who may secure them so thatilcan get them, or give me any information by which
I may recover them; one of the thieves is repre-sented to be a short, thick set man with sandy hair,
the other a little taller with dark hair—they were
followed to the northeast corner ofDelaware county,
having travelled chiefly by night, in by roads and
through the woods.

Any person having seen them, will confer a favor
by giving me information of the route they were
travelling. JAMES PERRINE.

Dayton, 0., August 21, 49 51t-30
An Ordinance

GIVING the Mayor a Salary as Chairman of theWater Committee.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citi-

zens of Lancaster, in Select and Common Councils
assembled, That the Mayor of the City, while per-
forming the duties of Chairman of the Water Com-
mittee, be allowed an addition to his present salary,
the sum of, One Hundred Dollars, as an annual
compensation for the numerous duties imposed
upon, and required to be performed by the Chair-
man ofsaid Committee.

Provided further, that the present Mayor of the
City be allowed the same compensation as if thisordinance had been in force at the time of his last
elonion as Chairman of the Water Committee.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of
Lancaster, this 7th day ol'August, A. D. 1849.

WM. MATIIIOT, Pres't C. C.
Attest: JAS. C. CARPENTER, Clerk C. C:

NEWTON LIGHTNER, Pres't S. C
TAMES BLACK, ClerkIS. C

August 21, '49

C. J. kNEEL)LER,
VIIOLESLE BOOT, SHOE & ;BONNET WREHOUSE

No. 136 North Third Street, doppositeEagle Hotel,)PHILADEL

IS now receiving about 3001 Cases fresh fall goodsdirect from the manufac urers, such as Men's
and Boys' Thick Kip and Ca Boots and Brogans,Youth's and Children's Boots and Brogans, with a
great variety ofWomen's Lac. Boots and Shoes, bothcity and eastern manufactur . This Stock is gotup expressly for country trade and will be soldcheap. ll Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine. [Aug 2t-3m-30

Estate of Jacob Frantz and Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. of Lancr.
WHEREAS, John Miller, Trustee of Jacob

Frantz and wife, did on the 30th day ofJoly,
1849, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of thesaid Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the eighth day of September, 1849, for theconfirmation thereof, unless exceptionsbe filed
ATTEST: TIENRY STOEK, Proth'y.Prothonotary's Office,'"?

Lancaster, Aug. 21, 18494
DE A TISTRY.

JOHN M'CALLA, D. D. S.
Continues to -tom ill. . perform all operations comingwithin the province of the Dental Surgeon, at hisOffice, in East King Street, fifth door from theCourt House, Lancaster. [Aug 21,'49-Iy-30

Summer Fashion of lifits Si. Caps.
NO. 16 WEST KING STREET,

Nearly opposite the Market House, and next door
to Steinman's Store. •

DANIEL RHOADS, HATTER, informs theI_,/ public that he continues the manufacture ofHATS at his old stand, where he has a large as-
ortment ofready made Hats of thepresent

SUMMER FASHION,
such as Silk, Nutria, Brush, and Muskrat Blac
and White Hats, made of the best material andsuperior style. Likewise, a large assortment ofCloth, Glazed, Fur and Hair CAPS, which will besold cheap fur cash. [July 24-6t-26

A Farm for Sale.

THAT valuable and well situated FARM
Cecil county, Md., about 3-1. miles from PortDeposit, and near Rowlandeville, will be sold at a

fair bargain. This Farm contains about 105 Acres,of well improved soil; is beautifully situated, com-
manding a view of Susquehanna for ten miles upand down the river. The improvements are good
and in fine order, and will require no repair for a
long time. This place is well known in that neigh-
borhood—it adjoins the Farms of Catharine Brough-
ton, Corbin Cooley, and David Churchman. Apply

J. G. RAMSEY,
22 Thames St., Baltimore.June 45--19]

Notice.
A LL persons are hereby forewarned harboringA or trusting my wife, BARBARA SHAUB, as

I am determined to payno debts ofher contracting,
she having left my bed and board, without cause or
provocation. JOHN SHAUB.

Strasburg, August 21, '49 *3t-30

GEORGE W. M'ELROY,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,'Offers his professional services to thepublic. Office

in Centre SquarelM Me room formerly occupied17M. Catpentst. Meyer. [May 10044

Valuable Farm for Sale In York
County.

CO FRIDAY, the 12th of OCTOBER NEXT, at
12 o'clock M., in pursuance of an order of

sale from the Orphans' Court of York county,directed •to the subscriber; administrator of David
Cormany„ deceased, late of Fairview township,York county, I Will offer at public sale, on the pre-raises, the following, described property, late thethe estate of said decedent, viz: A tract of land,
bounded by the Yellow Breeches creek, and landsof George Beckly, Joseph• Strickler, ,and others,
situated in Fairview township, York county, cpn-taining 197 ACRES and 97 PERCHES, neat meas-
ure, about 150Acres ofwhich are cleared, and theremainder is covered with good thriving Chesnutand Oak Timber, and their is also a great quabtityofLocust Timber on it. The above tract is of thebest quality of Limestone Ladd, and is in a good
state of cultivation. The improvements consist of
a large two-story

STONE DWELLINM HOUSE,
Stone Wash and Spring House, a goodTenant House, a large and convenient three-story

STONE BANK BARN,
upwards of 100 feet long, with a Wagon Shedunder the entrance ofthe top floors. Also, WagonShed and Corn.Crsbs, with threshing floor, used for
Carriage House, a Lime Kiln, and other necessaryoutbuildings. The improvem'ents are all good.—
There is also a large and never-failing spring oflimestone water in front of the house, and an Or-chard of grafted fruit.

The above property lies about 2 miles west ofNew Cumberland, the same dif tante west of the
York and Cumberland railroad, 4 mi es from Harris-
burg, and 2 miles south of the Cumberland ValleyRailroad. There are four Grist Mills, four Saw
Mills, and several Lumber Yards within 2 miles ofthe farm. This farm is well worthy the attention ofcapitalists, as it possesses all the advantages requi-
site for farming purposes oq a large and profitable
scale. The above property has always been known
as the " Bowman Farm."

Any person wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on the Widow, or on:John Machlin on
the farm, or on the subscriber, residing in Cumber-land county, 1 mile east of Mechanicsburg, on theShiremanstown road. C. TITZEL,
Aug 21—ts-30j Adm'r of David Cormany.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
ON THURSDAY, the 11th day of October, 1899,

the subscriber, assignee of Joseph Ulsh. willsell, by public outcry, on the premises, on that dayabove named, the following described tracts ofland, viz: A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Liver-pool township, Perry county, adjoining lands ofHenry Kauffman, Michael Kauffman and JohnUM containing 170 ACRES, of which abut 100are cleared and in a high sate of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a Lou DWELLING HOUSE and
Stable, with an apple orchard. Two never failingsprings of water are near the house. There are
about 8 acres; also of meadow, and a large lime-
stone quarry.

ALSO, ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND,
In Liverpool township, knownr 'as the "Mansion
Tract," adjoining lands of Frederick Rinehart,John Ulsh and others, containing 144 acres of first-
rate Limestone land, about 110 acres of which arecleared, 6 acres of meadow, and having thereon
erected a large DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN, Tenant House and out-,
buildings. This tract of land is well wa- —

tered with numerous springs. A 'good Orchard isalso on this tract.
Terme made known on the day or sale and a

good title given.
FREDERICK RINEHART.

30,3 t

BEES x
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A LL persons desiring to see the best Goode of11. the season, let them call early at the Bee Hive,North Queen Street,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.1 Case Black Brilliant Silks—assorted prices, forDresses and Visites; lower than ever offered at theBee Hive. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.RIBBONS! RIBBONS! New Style, Neck, Waist

and Bonnet- R ibbons.
Bajou>s superb quality Kid Gloves—fashionable

shades—just received at the Hee Hive, North Queenstreet, CH ;S. E. WENTZ & BRO.
Just opened—New Style rich worked White andBlk Lace Capes. •
1 Case Blk Silk Fringes and Gimps,
Jenny Lind Braids
Just received at the Bee Hive,

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
MUSLIMS! MUSLIMS!-5000 yds. just opened—the best Unbleached Musline ever sold, for 61,

cents.
4000 yds. extra Bleached, only 61- cents by thepiece or yard. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

Aug 14L29] Bee Hive.

Columbia and Marietta Turnpike.

THE undersigned Commissioners, as authorised
by Act of Assembly, will open books for re-

ceiving subscriptions to the capital stock of theColumbia and Marietta Turnpike Road Company,
at the public house of Daniel Herr in Columbia,andMrs. Mary Fishbaugh, Marietta, on Saturday, the
lot day of September next, and for the five succeed-ing judicial days thereafter, between the hours of
ten and four o'clock ofeach day, unless the capital
stock of said company is disposed of before thattime.

Edwin Haldeman, John Cooper, John Lowry,Samuel Shoch, J. W. Cottrell, David Rineheart, J.
ehaffey, Andrew Leader, Stephen F. Eagle, JohnMoult, Reuben Mullison, Joseph Black, Geo. Wolf,Samuel Hopkins. [Aug 13-3t-29

Fancy Furs, Muffs, Boas & Tippets.

D AVID H. SOLIS, Successor to Solis, Brothers,
-Importer and Manufacturer of every descrip-

tion of FURS, having just returned front Europe
with a select stock of FURS, is now manufacturingthem in a very superior style, and trimming them
in the most elegant manner, and would invite the
attention of Merchants and others, to his superior
and .extensive assortment, which, as he Manufac-
tures as well as Imports, he is enabled to offer at
such prides as few houses in the United States can
compete with.
86 Arch (Mulbarry) street, 6doorsbelow 3d street,

I:KrNext to Loudon: & Co.'s Family Medicine
Store.

Itrjhtoerehi gresc alhwayscloSed on Saturdays.
August

epaid for shipping Fursl'hiadelphia,A 14, 1849. 6mo-29
Publl Sale of

Superior Chestnut 21irnber and Sprout Land,
In Lots of 5 4cres and upwards.

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1849, at 1
o'clock, P. M., upon the premises, near John

Kauffman's residence, in Carnarvon township, theundersigned Administrators of ROBERT JENK-
INS, deceased, will offer at public sale, about

100ACRES,
ofvery superior CHEIUT TIMBER and SPROUT
LAND, in said towns ip, about 21 miles South
east from Churchtown, n theroad between Hoar's
Mill and Waynesburg, adjoining land of Christian
Shirk and David Shirk.

Terms and conditions at sale by
A. E. ROBERTS.

Aug. 7—is-28] TAMES M'CAA.

Proposal for Wood.
SUPERINTENDENT'S pFFICE, P. & C. Railway, }Parkesburg, Chester Co. July 28, 1849.

PROPOSALS will be received. at this Office until
August 31, 1849, for the delivery of Wood at

the several stations on the line of the Philadelphia
and ColumbiaRailway, from the Inclined Plain to
Columbia. Bidders will state the kind and quality
of the wood they will furnish, and the price at each
Station,—also, when they can commence the de-
livery and the quantity they can furnish each month.

The terms will be cash: 10 por cent. to be re-
tained as a guarantee until the fulfilment of the
contract. WM. ENGLISH, Superintendent,
July 31—td-27] Phila. & Col. Railway.

Estate of Wm. Rl,Clure, deceased.
PUBLIC NOTICEis hereby given, that letters of

administration have been granted to the under-
signed, on the estate of his father, Wm. M'Clure,
late of the borough of Marietta, Lancaster county,
deceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are, therefore respectfully requested to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated—and those knowing
themselves to be indebted, arc requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned, residing in
Marietta. JOHN McCLURE,

August 7-*6t-28] Administrator.

Proposals for Castings.
SUPERVISOR'S Omer., P. & C. RailwaydParkesburg, Chester Co., July 28, 1849.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until
August 31, 1849, for furnishing such Chairs,

Frogs, &c., as may be wanted on the Philadelphia
and Columbia Railway, during the ensuing year.
Bidders will state the price per lb. and the place
where Ehey can deliver the castings.

Patterns may be seen at any time at this Office.
The Castings will be subject to such tests as to
strength, material, &c., as the supervisor may apply
or direct. WM. ENGLISH, Supervisor,
July 31—td-271 Phila. & Col. Railway.

Bereges and Balzorines

GOOD STYLES—worth 37,1 cents, now selling
for 12# cents per yard, at the BEE HIVE

North Queen Street.

100AJOUS, Pink, Blue, Green and White SID
_DI GLOVES, justreceived at the Bee Hive.

Arsokother desirable goods for the season.
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, North Queen Street.Aug 7-28]

•JOHN A. HIESTAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in West King Street, fourth door West of
Peter Reed's Hotel,.Lancaster.

aneseteto My 160849 Bm'•l6.

6 sizes,
5 do
3 do
3 do
3 do

4 do
4 do
2 do
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To the Publle.

HAVING purchased the right and title ofJ. M.
Clark, in J. M. Clark's Smut Screening andFanning Machine, patented 20th of March, 1844,

and being now the proprietor thereof, and engagedin the. manufacture and sale of said machine, Ihereby notify all persons that any claim set up byany agent nrmine, or other person, to an infnuge-ment ofsaid patent by the use of Joseph Johnson'sPatent Smut and Screening Machine, patented Sep-
tember 9,1845, I entirely disavow and disown, and.I hereby withdraw any claim so made, and declarethat the patent ofsaid Johnson in noway interfered
with Clark's patent as above stated, and I herebyforbid all persons whatever, under the penalty thatmay ensue, claiming in my name any infringementof Clark's patent. by the use of Johnson's patentaforesaid.

Witness my hand, this Sth day August, 18.19.
lIENJ. SNAVELY.Conestoga Mill, Lock No. 2, Lancaster, Penn'aWitness present—li. R. ilson, M. Carpenter.

Lancaster City, as.
Be it known, that on this Bth day of August,

1849, before me the subscriber, one of the Alder-
men ofthe said city, personally appeared BenjaminSnavely, and acknowledged the within written in-
strument of writing, to be his act and deed, and
desired' that the same might be`recorded as such
according to law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and seal, the day and,year aforesaid.
M. CARPENTER,{ Seam.

State of Pennsylvania, Lancaster County, ss.
1, HENRY STOER, Prothonotary of the

SEAL >Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
••••••••••, County, do certify, that M. Carpenter,Esq., before whom the above acknowledgement was

made, is an alderman in and for the city ofLancas-
ter, duly commissioned and qualified, and that thesignature purporting to be his, is genuine.In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and the seal ofthe said Court, this Sth day ofAugust, A. D. 1848:

HENRY STORK, Prothonotary,Aug 14-.61-29) per J. Bowmen

Valuable Real Estate at Public

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1849, will
be offered at public sale, on the premises of

No. 1, in the village of Paradise, Lancaster county,the following property, viz:
No. I A valuable LOT OF GROUND, situate insaid village of Paradise, containing 20 Amine, more

or less, With a large and convenient two storySTONE HOUSE,
Bank Barn, and other out-buildings thereon ; also,
a first-rate TANNERY,
with running water, and an Orchardof choice young
fruit.

No. 2 A valuable Farm' lying south ofand adjoin-
ing the above describedTan Yard, and lands of
John C. Lefevre, containing 70 ACRES,'more or
less, with a good two story Dwelling House, Bank
Barn and all the out-buildings that could be desiredfor a comfortable home. There is a splendid stream
of water running through thebarn yard, two springs
of good water a short distance from the house, and
a well of water near the door: The improvements
on this farm, with the quality of the soil, and con-
venience to market, cannot well be surpassed in
the 'county.

N,°. 3 Prospect Hill Farm, situate about one
mile south of Paradise, and adjoining lands 'ofJohn
C. Lefevre, Joseph Lefevre, and others, containing73 ACRES, with a new Brick House, Bank Barn and
other out-buildings, never-failing well of water, and
an Orchard of choice young fruit.

,No. 4 A Lot of Ground, containing Half an Acre,
more or less, situate on the east end of Prospect
Hill Farm, on which are a two-story Frame Dwell-
ing, Stable, and well of water—now occupied by
John Snyder.

No. 5 A Lot adjoining No. 4, containing Halfan
Acre, more or less, with a Frame Dwelling, Stable,well ofwater—now occupied by Mrs. Miller.

No. 6 A Lot adjoining No. 5, containing Halfan
Acre, more or less, with a Frame Dwelling, Stable
and well,

No. 7 A Lot situate in the village of Paradise,containing 64 Perches on which are two Frame
Dwellings, and a Stable, adjoining the Tan Yard
property.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when
terms will be made known.
Aug 14-29] PHILIP FOSTER

Conestoga Farms at Public Sale.
ehN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1849, at one
t. 7 o'clock P. M., at the public house of Jacob
Albright, in the village of Churchtown, the under-
signed administrators of the estate of ROBERT
JENKINS, deceased, will offer at public vendue, a
plantation containing

78 ACRES AND 39 PERCHES.
in Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, on thesouth side of the Morgantown, Churchtown and
Blue Ball turnpike, about if mile east of Church-
town, and adjoining lands of Philip Beecher, Isaac
Mast, and the farm occupied by David Weiler, sr.
Conestoga creek passes over a portion of the land.
The land is divided into fields of convenient size,
and is all in high cultivation, except about 5 Acres,which are covered with timber. The improvements
are a two story Stone and Log DWELLING
HOUSE, log stable, well of water with a
pump in it, an ORCHARD of fine fruit, &c.

ALSO—at the same time and place, will be of-
fered a plantation, containing 183 ACRES, in Car-
narvon twp., Lancaster county, adjoining Windsor
Forge lands, Pool Forge lands, David Simpson and
others: The land in on the South Side of Conesto-
ga creek, and has upon it several springs of water,
one of which is one of the finest in the neighbor-
hood and may be carried over a great portion ~of
the farm land. The improvements thereon are a
one and a halfstoryLOG DWELLING HOUSE, Mtframe stable, &c. About 140 Acres are farm
land, in good condition ; the residue being WOOD-
LAND OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. The
public road from Churchtown to the Downingtown,and Harrisburg turnpike passes through this land
about one mile south of Churchtown.

The above land will be sold in the whole or in
parcels.

Terms and coalitions at sale by
A. E. ROBERTS,

Aug. 7—ta 28] JAMES M'CAA.

Houses and Lots,
In Churchtoicn, Lancaster County,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1899, at
the public house of Levi Rennals, in the vil-

lage of Churchtown, the undersigned Administra-
tors ofROBERT JENKINS, deceased, will sell at
public vendee, the following described Real Estateof said dcd., to wit :

No. 1. A PIECE OF GROUND, containing
2 ACRES AND 30 PERCHES,

fronting on the South side of Church street, in saidvillage. The improvements thereon are a new,
well-built two-story DWELLING ' HOUSE, ii,r222 by 40 feet, with a porch in front and rear,
and Kitchen 20 by 22 feet, attached ; a frame Sta-
ble, Carriage House, well of water and other im-
provements, all finished in the best manner, and in
excellent condition; an elegant GARDEN, wellfenced in; the surplus ground being in the highest
state of cultivation : now in the occupancyof H. B.Jacobs.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, containing 125PERCHES, adjoining N o. 1, with a two-storyFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Stable, andother improvements thereon, now occupied by J.L. Cuvington.
No. 3. A PIECE OF GROUND, containing ONE

ACRE, at the east end of said village, adjoininglands of John Becker. The improvements thereonare a one and a halfstory STONE HOUSE, Stable,well of water with a pump therein, garden, &c..
now occupied by Samuel Stahley.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M. Termsmade known by A. E. ROBERTS,Aug. 7—ts-28] JAMES M'CAA.

Lancaster Blind Manufactory.

-

- =r

VENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
terns and finish, are now manufactured bythe undersigned at his manufactory in the rear ofVankanan's (late Scholfield's) Hotel, and at hisVenitian Blind Warehouse, in West King Street,half a square west of the jail, where a variety ofBlinds ofthe latest styles, both Broad and NarrowSlat, can be inspected.

These Blinds are made of wood of the smoothestand most durable quality, and at short order andmoderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of VenitianBlinds, the people of this city and county cap de-pend upon having any work that they may Order,executed with despatch and in a workmanlike
manner. GEORGE FLICK.0-01 d Blinds repaired—trimmed and painted tolook equal to new, All Orders from the countrypromptly attended to.

July 31, 1849

School for Young. Ladles.
VERS. TOURS and MISS TAYLOR respectfullyinform the inhabitants of the city of Lancas-ter, that they intend openicg a School for YoungLadies the second Monday in August, in SouthQueen Street, where they will give instruction inthe usual branches of an English education, withthe French and Italian languages, Piiino Forte,
Drawing and Needlework.- - • -

They have been manyyears engaged in tuition,
and their mode of instruction is on the plan ofEuropean home education.

TERMS- .
English Orthography, Reading, Writing,Arithmetic,

Geography, History, &c., $8 per quarter.
Pupils under seven years or age, '4 quarter.Pupils

6 ,c
Italian, . 5 ‘,.

Drawing, 5 ‘,.

Piano Forte, g ‘,

Instructions in either of the above accomplish-
ments can be received separately if requeste d.

July 24, 1140 am-18

•

Strasburg and Lancaster Stage.

THE undersigned, thankful for the encourage-
ment received since the establishment of thisline, begs leave to inform his friends,and the public

generally, that he continues running a Stage dailybetween Strasburg and Lancaster.
Leaving Miller's, Strasburg, at 7 o'clock A. M.

Shertz's, Lancaster, at 4 P. M.
FARE—Each way, 37; cts. Children under 10years of age, half price. Each passenger will beentitled to 50 pounds baggage.
The cars fro.n Philadelphia and front the Westarrive in time for this stage.
The subscriber has purchased the interest of thefirm in the Stage, and intends to drive and manage

it personally.
Passengers will bec'alled for when reqUested.—

Also taken up at any place along the road.
The borough ofStrasburg is situated in the most

beautiful and fertile section of Lancaster county,
about 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, and is a
most delightful place of resort for the summer
season. To the citizens of Philadelphia, who are
desirous of securing a quiet and pleasant retreat
from the pestilential atmosphere by which they are
surrounded, the Borough of Strasburg is recom-
mended as possessing many advantages over otherplaces. It is but a few hours ride from the city,
and board may be obtained of an excellent charac,
ter upon the most reasonable terms.
July 31-271 C. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE Farm, late the property of Robert Blenn,
deceased, situate on the east side of the BlueSpring, in West Perinsborough township, Cumber-

land county, It miles south of the borough ofNewville, and the same distance north of Spring-
field, is offered for sale. 'lrvin's Merchant Mill is
within forty perches of the house, and there• are
four other mills within It miles of said farm. TheCumberland Valley Railroad is within 'II miles.—This excellent farm contains 180 ACRES and some
perches, of first-rate Limestone. Land, in a good
state of cultivation. About 140 acres are cleared
and the remainder is covered with good Thriving
Timber. The improvements are a large two
story STONE HOUSE AND KITCHEN, a
large Stone Barn, Stone Tenant House, Corn Cribs,
Wagon Shed, Spring House, a good Apple and Peach
ORCHARD of choice fruit—together with Pears,
Plums, Cherries, Grapes, &c. Said property pre-
sents as great inducements as any in this part or the
county to persons wishing to purchase a comforta-
ble and permanent hothestead.

Said property will be offered at private sale until
Saturday, the Ist day of September next, at whichtime, if not sold, it will be offered at public sale,
at I o'clock P. M. on said day, when conditionswill be made known by THE HEIRS

Any person w,shing to view the premises can
call on John glean, living on the farm, who willshow the property and make known the terms.

The above property will be divided into two
farms and sold separate, if the purchaser or pur-
chasers prefer it. [July 31-6t-27

Linz Hotel.
?THE Moravian Society have re-built and en-

larged the Hotel, at the delightful village of
Linz, and the undersigned having'leased the same,beg leave, respectfully, to call the attention of those
who are desirous of seeking a calm and quiet re-
treat during the summer months, to the advantages
of this place.

The village of Lrriz is situated in the midst ofa
most delightful region of country, eight miles
taut from the city ofLancaster, with which place it
hat a ready and regular DAILY communication, by
means of Stages over a good turnpike road. Per-
sons leaving Washington City, Baltimore or Phila-
delphia, in the morning reach •here the same day,
as an Accommodation Coach leaves Lancaster for
Litiz, at 4 o'clock P. M., upon the arrival of the
Cars.

The Female Seminary, so long and justly cele-
brated abroad; and now under the charge of the
Rev. E. FatnurF,as also theBoys ,Academy, under
the charge of Mr. Jew; BECK, so long and favora-
bly known throughout the United States, give this
place a degree of peculiar interest.

The Hotel occupied by us, has been entirely and
newly furnished, and is sufficiently capacious to
accommodate a large number of visitors, with pri-
vate parlors and all the comforts of home. The
walks and scenery about the village are delightful.

ir:r Our Terms are nwderate.
SHRODER & BARR.

June 26„1849.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Ware-
House. •

HERRTCK & SCUDDER, 95 WILLIAM ST.,
NEW YORK, Manufacturers, Importers and

dealers in
Shirts, Dressing Robes, Linen Collars, Stocks,Shoulder Braces, Cravats, Opera Ties, Scarfs,

Money Belts, Under Garments,
Satins, Linen Bosoms, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Buckles, suspenders,
Bombazines, 4.c., 4-c.

The above Stock will, on examination, be found
not only attractive, extensive and full, but cheap.Our long experience in the business and knowl-
edge of manufacturing, with the facilities of pur-chasing, are such that we are confident that we
c offer inducements that cannot be surpassed by
any House in the city.

Particular attention paid to orders and the pack-
ing of goods. HERR ICK & SCUDDER,

95 William St., opposite Platt St., New York.
DAVID A. HERRICK,
ISRAEL W. SCUDDER. [July 3„49-3m-23

Unionville Boarding School
FOR GIRLS.

Tr HIS Seminary is handsomely situated in Union-.
vine, Chester county, Pennsylvania, nine miles

.southwest ofWest Chester. The course of instruc-tion comprises all the usual branches of a liberal
English education, together •with the French Lan-guage, and Drawing, and will be under the care of
competent female teactrers.

The School will commence on the first second
day in the ninth month of each year, and continuein session forty-four weeks. Pupils who do not
=wish to remain the whole time, will be admitted
for one half the session, with liberty to commence
at any time.during the session.

TERMS: For boarding, Washing, and Tuition,
at. the rate of One Hundred Dollars per session offO-rty-four weeks, one halfpayable at the commence-
ment, and the remainder at the close of the time.• .

Lettere addressed to the Principal, through the
Poet Office, at Unionville, will be attended to.
July 24-4m-26j CHAS. UFFINGTON

Richard's himself again

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has taken the
establishment formerly occupied by M. Huber, on
the Railroad, baCk of the "Fulton House," wherehe intends carrying on the

Silver Plating and Brass Founding.in all its branches. Door Knobs, Bell Pulls, Hub
Bands, Bits, Stirrups, Miller's Brands,Letters and
Figures, &c., &c., manufactured and lated. Brass
Locks repaired. Also, GAS FITTING. 'Gold
melted and refined, and rolled to any size for Den-
tists. m R. McDONAL D.

Lancaster, July 24, 1849. 6m-26

Umbrellas and Spectacles.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,
that he constantly keeps on hand an

extensive assortment of
VMBRELLRS AND PARASOLS;

of the newest fashion, which he is able to disposeofat the lowest Philadelphia prices.
He also invites attention to his

large assortment of SPECTACLES,THERMOMETERS AND CANES.
;Kr Particular care will be taken to select Glasses

to suit thdse who apply for them.
IKY-Repairing done by him promptly and on rea-

sonable terms. .

His store is in North Queen Street, in the first
square from the Railroad, in the direction of the
Court House opposite to the Post Office. It is
provided with signs and three red Umbrellas,
which all will please observe, who wish to pur-
chase cheap Umbrellas. ' T. HESSE,

Umbrella Manufacturer and Optician.
Jana 19,149' 91•

TWO GREAT EXMEITTOR2IUNITED IN ONE!
JUNE, TITUS & CO.'S

CIRCUS & MENAGERIE
COMBINED.Under the Management of Mr. G. C. Quick.

This immense establishment combines the LARGENT AND MOST PERFECT COLLECTION OFWILD ANIMALS ever exhibited, with an EQUES.TRIAN TROUPE superior to any other ever organ-ized. Among the animals in this exhibition is asplendid
WHITE OR POLAR BEAR.The only specimen of this species in the UnitedStates. Also the

PERFORMING ELEPHANT ROMEO I
The most sagacious and thoroughly trained ElephantInthe world, together with specimens of nearly ev-ery species of wild animals existing. The Eques-trian department comprises, all the principal talentof Europe and America. Among its prominent mem-bers will be the

•FAMEDFAR-RIVERS FAMILY!From Astley s Amphitheatres, Lon-don and Paris, universally acknowledged as the bestgymnasts and acrobats in the world AlsoMASTER NEVILLE,TEM DARING RELOICWAI3.I3 HIDER;Together with MR. LEONARD, the great Two andFour Horse Rider; Master LURE RIVERS, the InfantEquestrian; MR. STONE, the Unequalled Scene-Rider; Messrs. Crawford, De Chest, Heuber, Bellamy,Holloway, and numerousother Artiste ofthe highestorder. of merit. •
SAM LATHROP, .mmBbees tandhMisoscoPmopany CLOWNth nseAmerica is •

unequalledresources the proprietors will be enabled topresenta class -of Equestrian Entertainments eclipsing everything of the kind ever before produced, while theMagnificent Caravan of Living Animals may be ex-amined withoutadditional charge—the whole form-ing a Combination of Attractions such as the worldhas never before witnessed. Each Performance willbe concluded with the thrillingfeats of MR. BEES-LEY, the great

LION CONQIIMLOR;
IN A DEN OF LIONS, TIGERS. AND LEOPARDS.This Establishment, as it makes its public entree Intotown, will be preceded by,the

EMPIRE CITY BAND,
Under the direction of MR. C. POOR, whowill en-liven the entertainments with choice selections ofPopularMusic. EquestrianDirector, MR. C.RIVERSRiding ,_.Master, MR. B. HUNTINGTON.Forfdll particulars, see large and small bills at theHotels, etc.

Price of Admission to the United Exhibitions 25cents; Children under 9, halfprice. Doors open al2 and 7. Performances will commence at 2,7,. and 76
The above celebrated establishment will exhibit

In LANCASTER, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 11th and 12th days of September, 1849.

In Elizabethtown September 10th,
Columbia, 13th,

C. E. BRISTOL, Agent.

EAGLE WORKS.
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop,
Situated in Chesnut Street, a few doors West of the

Museum Building, Lancaster, Pa.

THE undersigned have purchased the above
Property, formerly known as the LancasterCity Works, and conducted by James Whitehill,

with all the stock ofTools, Patterns and Machinery
belonging thereto, and have added to it all the
Tools, Machinery and Patterns belonging to thelate firm of Pennell & Lenher, which makes their
facilities for carrying on business fully equal to
those ofany other establishment in the State. They
are now prepared to execute to order all manner of
Castings, either in Iron or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY
Railroad CarWheels and Castings; Rolling Mill,Grist and Saw Mill Gearing; Hot-blast Pipe for

Anthracite and Charcoal Furnaces; Hot-blast Pipe
and Stompers for working Cinder; Water Pipe,
from 2 to 36 inches; Apple Nuts; Screwsfor Cider
and Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts;Columns, Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellings and
other buildings; Columns for. Sun Cloth Frames;
Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety of
patterns; Cast Iron Railing, both of the Gothic
and Grecian styles, and embracing a great variety
of chaste and beautiful designs.

Wortz's Submerged Patent Water Wheels,
W e have purchased the patent right for the

above valuable improvement for this county, and
also shop rights for the counties of Dauphin, Leba-
non, Berke and Chester. We have a number of
certificates in our possession, but we do not deem
it necessary to submit them to the public, the origi-
nals of which may be seen by calling at the works.
We beg leave, however, to call public attention to
the following letter, addressed to a citizen of this'
county by the superintendent ofan extensive manu-
facturing establishment -in Franklin - county :

CHAMBERSBURG, A pril 28, 1849.
Ma. HENRY E. LEaffiri:—Your favor of the 25th

inst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-
stones we run-with .Wortz ,s wheel are from 5 to 6
feet high, 9 to 12 inches thick, weighing mom 3 to
5000 lbs. We formerly used an undershot wheel
12 feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in an
ordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4
inches. Sometimes much less than that. With
the old wheel we run two grindstones. In the same
.place •we have now four of Wortz ,s wheels (3 36
and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and one
trip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less water
and doing more work in the same time. In regard
to the quality of the wheel for the purpose of
grinding, it is far superior to any I have ever used
or seen used, and for a low head I oelieve it is the
best wheel in use—during the whole winter(which
has been unusually cold, we have not been affected
at all with the ice, and in high water at a-stage
which would stop the old wheel entirely, we now
find no inconvenience from back water. Any fur-
ther information on the subject I will be happy to
communicate, or it you could make it,convenien,t
to visit Chambefsburg I will take great pleasure in
showing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE
MACHINE SHOP

We are also prepared for the manufacture of
Steam Engin'es and Boilers,Shafting, Cotton Ma;
chinery, Planing Machines, and single gear-
ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma.
chines, together with other varieties of Machinery,
and all kinds of Turning, Finishing and Smithing,
all of which will be completed in the best style of
workmanship.

We also offer for sale
One second hand Engine and Boiler 8 horsepower.
One " " do. 6 horse power
One « Vibratory Engine, of3 horsepower.
Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch Makers•
Two Blowers or.Fans, &c.
June 19,'49-21] LENHER & GEIGER.

Private Sale.
A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, and full

Lot of Ground, with a large Stable, a well o f
water, hydrant and cistern, all in good repair,
fronting on the corner of East King and Ann Ste.,
in the cityof Lancaster.

ALSO: 8 acres and some perches of valuable
land in said city, adjoining lands of Michael Tries-
ler, Dennis Marion, John N. Lane and others. The
land is in a high state of cultivation.

For further information apply to Michael Hanvy,
on the premises, or to Michael McGrann, White
Horse, North Queen Street, Lancaster. As lam
desirous to remove out of the State, persons in-
clined to purchase, would do well by calling soon.

MICHAEL HANVY.
tf-21

Notice.

THE President, Directors and Stockholders of
the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, hereby givenotice that they will apply to the Legislature of

Pennsylvania at its next session, for the renewal of
of the precept charter of the said bank, with bank-
ing and discounting privileges. The said bank to
be located as heretofore in the city of Lancaster,
with the same name and style, and with the same
capital now authorized by law. By order of the
Directors. C. HAGER, Pres't.

G. CLARKSON, Cashier. [June 26-6m-22

GREAT BARGAINS FOR THF. LADIES !

AT MRS. RANNINGEWS
FASHIONABLE MILLINARY ROOM.
AS MRS. RANNINGER has been for the last

five weeks very seriously indisposed, and
quite unable to attend to any business, and in con-
sequende of this, has a large stock of Millinery
Goods on hand, which she will sell at veryreduced
prices, in fact lower than cost, as the season is far
advanced. She is determined to sell at any price
to close out her stock.

Bonnets whitened, lined, and made in the most
fashionable style for 621 cents. Don't forget to
give Mrs. Ranninger a call.

June5 4f-19

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Brenneman's Building, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
by etrictattention tobusiness and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him with
their custom. May 1848.-16.

Farmers Look Herel
Steacey's Improved Seeseirsilifachine—GrainDrill.Patented...rune sth, 1849, andpronounced at thePatent Office to be thi best article of theDrill kind that has yet been invented.THE spbscriber is now manufacturing in theborough of Strasburg, Lancaster county,AN I tIPROVED SEEDING MACHINE,which for durability, efficiency, and neatness ofmechanism, stands unrivalled.

Its properties as a Seeding Machine have beensufficiently tested, and the opinion- of competentjudges,voluntarily given, is that for all the purposesintended, it far excels any other in use.
Farmers dissatisfied with the old machines or

purposing to purchase, would do well to call on thesubscriber and examine his Dr Ils before purchasingelsewhere. He is not inclined to boast, but willsay he challenges the world to produce its superior.
This Machine can be seen at Sprecher & Rohrer's

Hardware Store, and also at Kirkpatrick's Machine
Shop.

For little more than one-half the cost of bestDrills heretofore in use, an article superior in everyparticular may be purchased. Remember "Beano-my Is the road to wealth," and call on
EDWARD STEACY.REFERENCES.—Farmers and others are re-ferred to the following gentlemen who have usedthis Drill, and who will be able to give any infor-mation required as to its performance: AbrahamHershey, near r• oust Joy; Jacob S. Witmer, nearConestoga Centre; Peter Hunsecker, near Neff's.ville; Samuel Bollinger, Elizabeth township; JacobHoover, Leacock township; Samuel Espenshade,James Graham, Jacob Geist, Strasburg township ;Joseph Potts, Strasburg borough; Abraham Herr,Lampeter; William Noble, Esq., Chester county.lk3-Patented June sth, 1849._cg.

N. B.—lnventors desiring specifications and theproper perspective Drawings of their Models willdo well tocall on J.Franklin Reigart, Patent Agent,Lancaster city, who will attend promptly to allbusiness connected with the Patent Office.
July 31, 1549. 6t.-27


